NOTIFICATION

The following examination centres are hereby created for conduct of Undergraduate supplementary examinations to be held w.e.f. **25.09.2013** (25th September, 2013).

**District Bilaspur**
1. Govt. College *Bilaspur* (HP)

**District Chamba**
3. Govt. College *Chamba* (HP)
4. Govt. College *Chowari*, Distt. Chamba (HP)
5. Govt. College *Pangi*, Distt. Chamba (HP)

**District Hamirpur**
7. Govt. College *Hamirpur* (HP)

**District Kangra**
15. Govt. Arya College *Nurpur*, Distt. Kangra (HP)

**District Kinnaur**
17. Govt. College *Reckong Peo*, Distt. Kinnaur (HP)

**District Kullu**
18. Govt. College *Banjar*, Distt. Kullu (HP)
19. Govt. College *Kullu* (HP)

**District Lahual & Spiti**
20. Govt. College *Kukumseri*, Distt. Lahual & Spiti (HP)

**District Mandi**
21. Govt. College *Bassa* (Gohar), Distt. Mandi (HP)
22. RGM Govt. College *Jogindernagar*, Distt. Mandi (HP)
23. Govt. College *Karsog*, Distt. Mandi (HP)
24. Vallabh Govt. College *Mandi* (HP)
25. Govt. College *Sarkaghat*, Distt. Mandi (HP)

**District Shimla**
26. Rajiv Gandhi Memorial Govt. College *Chaura Maidan (Kotshera)*, Distt. Shimla – 4 (HP)
27. Rajkiya Kanya Mahavidyalaya (R.K.M.V.) Shimla – 1 (HP)
28. Centre of Excellence Govt. College *Sanjauli*, Shimla -6 (HP)
29. Govt. College *Rampur Bushehar*, Distt. Shimla (HP)
30. Govt. College *Seema*, Distt. Shimla (HP)

**District Sirmour**
32. Govt. College *Haripurdhar*, Distt. Sirmour (HP)
33. Govt. College *Nahan*, Distt. Sirmour (HP)
34. Guru Govind Singh Memorial Govt. College *Paonta Sahib*, Distt. Sirmour (HP)

**District Solan**
35. Govt. College *Arki*, Distt. Solan (HP)
36. Govt. College *Nalagarh*, Distt. Solan (HP)
37. Govt. College *Solan* (HP)

Contd. p.2.....
The following Private Degree Colleges are also created examination centres subject to realization of centre creation fee of Rs. 40,000/-.

1. Maharaja Laxman Sen Memorial (MLSM) Degree College, Sundernagar, Distt. Mandi (HP)
2. SVSD Degree College Bhatoli, Distt. Una (HP)
3. B.B.N. College Chakmoh, Tehsil Barsar, Distt. Hamirpur (HP)

Sd/-
Controller of Examinations